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THE CH]RISTIAN.

VOL. IV. 1 SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 1848. { No. 12.

CONDUCTBD BY W. W. BATON.

Thon art the Christ, the Son of tle L iiig God.-Peter On this Rock I will build
rny Church, ad the gaies of Hell sl.all not piÀ,ail aga.nst it -lhe Lord Messiah.

TO THE UAPTIST MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.-No. 8.

GENrLEbtEN-Tioe flist charge preferred, hy some of your number,
against us and the doctrine ne inculcate, wtas that ne were Socinians.
This charge has been opnily and covertly made at times, ever since.
What were the viens of Scinus, is nut nuw the question before us , but
vhtt do the peop-lt generally bele'e to be the sentimentsof those thus de.

signated. The more ignoraîît ard bigutd the pprtizan the greater bis
horror of some heretical doctrinu, deniunced by his leader, especially if
he knows ijut what it is, or wherefore he affirms. A kind hearted, sim-
ple brother called upon me one day, aud with a deeply anxious counte-
nance exchiumed : Wll, brother Eaton, what do yuu tiink they say
about us noW ?" "I know not," n as my reply ; " but I suppose they
wouldhy I stole a horse if they could." " No," said he," but they say we
are Utahins, or Italians, or somuthing iike that!" I knew tliat some of
our eneiiit.s iere trying to persuade the pour man that e vere Unita-
rians; but the name and doctrine were so new to lim that he could not
rememîbLr eiiher. But this samc man, subsequently, became offended
at sorme diciplinary action of the congregation, and left, and joined the
baptists, w here lie was received asone sound in the faith !

in the use of the terms tnitarian and Soçinian in this article, I shall not
attach to them their literal meaning ; for the former strictly speaking,
as you well know, means a believer ail one God, and a Socininai is a be-
lies er in the doctrines taught by Soçinus; but I shall use them in the
sense in which you use them when 3ou charge any one v;th holding
certain heretical sentiments, such as deny rng the fundamental doctrines
of Christianity. The great mass, nhen they Lear persons charged as
belonging to tfhese sects, suppose theni to deny the proper divnity of
Christ, to teach tiat lie is only sume great prophet like Moses, or ait best
some suier-angelic beings and the son of God, onîly as Adam was, by
erration. The qucston then is not how do these parties explmn and de-
fend those views, but wihat is the impression that the name conveys ?
Evely one, feeling on interest in the great facts of the gospel, con-siders
thit these parties deny the orily foundatio.n on whlIch a sinner can build
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securely, and so, to prefer such charges is forever to min one's christian
influence over minds thus impressed. That we have never held any
such doctrines; that wo have never had any connexion with these or
any other parties às such, is a fact demonstrated a thousand times, and
a thousand times again repeated. "But who art thou O man that
judgest another?" says theApostle. I have not again recurred to this
imputation for the purpôse of discussing the subject, or even to proclaim
my own mode of speaking in.relation to these doctrines; but to shew
that wvhile many of you have given currency to these sianders, on another
subject of great moment you have reasoned precisely lke Socnimans !
I shall therefore, carry the wp.r into Carthage, and on your own ground
shew that to be consistent you must be Socinians. Your opposition to
certain principles which we have endeavored to keup promment has dr-
Yen you to this. Give us your attention, and if we do not make this as
clear as sun.light, then have we listened to Socinianism and baptist op.
position to baptism for remission of sins without attention !

Our glorious Redeemer said, with the cup before bim, when about to
institute the glorious ordinance which durmng all time should commemo-
rate his sacrificial denth : " This cup is-the new testament in my blood,
which is shed for manyfor remissi.9n of sins." Matt. xxvi. 48. Peter,
the apostle, under theimmediate inspiration of the Holy Spirit, about to
preach repentance and remission of sins in his Master's name to all na.
tions, in answer to the agonizing inquiry of the thousands pierced in the
beart-Men and brethren what must we do-answered, "Repent and
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for remisszon
ofgins, and you shall receive the gift of -the loly Spirt." Acis u. 38.
Paul, also,.to the Colossians (i. 14,) utters his Lord's sentiments thus:
" In vhom we have redemption through his blood, [even] the forgive.
ness of sins." And Peter, afier being a witness of the influence of his
preaching ard the wonder wurking power of the doctrine of the Lord for
more ihan lwenty.jve years, exclaims (1 Pet. iii. 21), " The-like figure
whereunto baptism dolt also now save us (not the putting away the filth of
the flesh,.but the answer [rather the 'seeking'*] of a good conscience to-
ward God) by the resurrection of Jesuis Christ."

*"Answer of a good conscience." The word translated answer, is eperotema,
which is foàind but once in the whole volume. The verb eperotas, which ocirs
9fty-nine times. fron which it is derived, sigifies to ask, nterrogate, question, in-
quire. Parkhurst says, that - the Apostle verv probably alludes tu the question and
answer which ve learn from Tertullian were used at baptism. The bishop asked,
'Dost thou renounce Satan? Dost thon àelieve in Christ?' The t.andidate an-
swered, 'I renoince, I beieve '" * * " This, Tertullian calls an engagement of sal-
vation " Grotius, Mill, aud Vtlfinus, concur in nterpretng eperoterna Il Peter,
iii. 21), the respoanse or answer.

We have little or no confidence in the many commentsand criticisms Ive have had
on this word, and the whole construction of this passage, and we have examined not
a few. The common French render it the response; others the enaaemaent of a good
conscience. Macknight is in doubt, though he gives answer, wLiceh cannot be the
meatiiig of a word naturally descended from a verb more than fifty times rendered
Io ask, Io seek, to desire, to beseech, in the common version. After much examination
of alil the alloged difficulties, both in the punctuation, the ielative he, and the w'ord
eperotemaave adopt the following ponctuation and translatiun of this passage, w6.hich
is most natural. and we think, obviouslv nost defensible:

" In the days of Noah when the ark vas preparing. wherein few (that in eight)
pouls were saved through water. Imme:sion, wYhich is the antitype, docs also nowe
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i have selected these from two classes of passages as being the most
obvious for my purpose. The first prove that the blood of the slain
Lamb is the procuring cause of human redemption. They proclaim in
language not to be misunderstood, that salvation is of the pure favor of
God, and procured for us by the life's blood of his only begotten Son,
who is the effulgence of his glory, and the exact representation of his
character, without the shedding of whose blood there was for lost man
no redemption.

The other class of passages as obviously rrove that means have been
ordained by infinite wisdom through which pardon and salvation flow to
the obedient recipient. The God of nature and the God of grace are the
same. The volume of nature enables us to understand whatever is ob-
scure in the practical developement of divine revelation. God supplies
the earth with the sun, the early and the latter rain, and then puts within
our reach the seed ; but we must plough, and sow, and reap ; we must
improve the seed time and harvest, or sun, and dew, and rain, avail not
for us. So in the kingdom of grace. " Ail things are of God." Jesus
the Sun of Righteousness has arisen ; he has lived and died for us; " for
we thus judge that if one died for ail, then were ail dead." " He by the
grace of God bas tasted death for every man ;" and " being made per-
fect, he became the author of eternal salvation to ail them that obey
him." Jesus the Lord of the world sends forth his light, the Holy Spi-
rit strives, the word of truth is proclaimed with zeil and energy, but un.
less sinners repent and obey the gospel, ail the divine expenditure will.be
lost upon ungodly men, unless to heighteri their condemnation. Man's
submission to the divine requirements are just as essential to his salva-
tion as the death of the atoning Lamb. These points being conceded
(and your general preaching and teaching ail proceed on the hypothesis
that the means are as absolutely necessary as the grace of God), we
have only to determine whether the overt act of baptism is one of the
conditions on which pardon is proffered. I think tbis has been proved
very clearly in several of our former letters; but I again appeal to the
plain testimony of God's word already quoted. The same inspiring spirit
at one time attributes remission of sins to baptism, and at another to the
blood of Christ. Now, truth is one. It cannot be opposed to itself.
The blood of Christ has been shed, but ail men, not even ail the elect in
your seàse of the term are cleansed from their sins. Hence the con-
clusion that the blood of Christ is the procuring cause of pardon. Bap-
tism procures it for none ; for it is not by works of righteousness that we
have done, but according to bis mercy he saves us, by the ivashing of
reCeneration, and the renewing of the Holy Spirit. Immersion then is
one of the means of enjoying remmission of sins. It is made prominent
as one of the first acts of the behever, because it is the consummating
act in the regenerating process ; that net which introduces the child of
God into the renewed family.

But here we are at issue. Disguise yoursentiments asyou mayyour
standard authors contend that sinners are pardoned before obedience !

save us, not the putting away the fith of the flesh, but (he seekipg of a good consci-
ence towards God, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ " [ AIppendix of New Ver-
sion, page 70 ]
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At present I have accessonly to sentiments of one of your number, but
he is acknowledged to be the best defender of baptist sentiments in the
Provinces. He says " Remission of sins is granied independently of,
every external act of obedience." If you were willing to defend this po-
sition, then would we have a tangible point before us. I doubt not but
the author of the assertion Would stand up to it as successfully as any
man on the continent, but in so doing he would have to throw himself
upon his learned authors and his powers of ratiocination; for certain it
is he could obtain no aid from the apostles. " Remission of sins is
granted independently of any external act 1" This is a plain assertion,
and a very pointed reproof of Peter for teaching sinners on the day of
Pentecost to * Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for
remission of sins." How these persons could obtain remission of sins
previous to haptism bas not yet been made apparent ; and yet they must
have doneso if remissionis graned " independently of any externat nct."
The same may be said in relation to nearly every inquiry in the New
Testament. So far from any foundation being laid for such an assertion
in the word of God, the very reverse is the case. There is no£ a pro.
mise from Genesis to Revelation of remission of sins independently of
an externat act. i do not intendto oppose assertion by assertion, but one
is as good as another unless shstained by the authority of God's word.
la our previous letters we have proved that John the Baptist taught that
bpptism was for remission of sins. Until some of you show that I have
not properly interpreted these divine declarations, it will be unnecessary
for me, farther, either ta defend the use I have made of them, or ta ad.
duce additional testimony. I therefore, now corne ta the main design of
.this letter, namely ta show the similarity between your interpretations of
Scripture opposed ta your theory and that of the Socinians, for whose
doctrines you feel such a pious horror.

You practically say, " Baptisin cannot be in order ta the enjoyment of
remission of sins, because we believe we were pardoned previously; it is
therefore opposed ta our experience. And it is not reasonable that sa:-
vation can be of grdce, if an external act be requisite in order ta its en-
joyment. And, then, baptism is only an outward bodily act, and how
can that have any connexion with spiritual enjoyment. And although
Peter did teach penitents to repent and be baptized for remission, ac.
cording ta the common English translation, yet the preposition eis often
bas the force of ' because,' & according to,' &c., and very frequently
means ' into,' and 1, therefore, do not believe that the three thousand
converted on the day of Pentecost were baptized in order ta the remisgion
of sins," I havu listened ta this kind of reasoning scores of times.
And it is as good a defence as can be made for modern conversions and
the inutihty u baptunu ini uder to the enîjoynIent of the blesaiug6 of the
gospel.

Now, how does the Socinian reason in reference ta the atonement.
He thinks that it is l" unreasonable that God should require the death of
his Son as a sacrifice for sins, that it is not only unreasonable but un-
just ta require the innocent to suffer for the guilty, that there can be no
connexion.between the shedding of blood and the enjoynent of pardon-
a sacrifice is an external act, and what connexion eau that have with



sph itual eijuy ment !-the doctrine is exclusiveand cruc!, and rcprcsernta
dite t.hurtet;r of tire Eternal in an unlovely light , and although the Mt..
ýlub ,aid that dite up represented his blood slhed fur reimibsion of sins, it
is it ci tain hat eis mtans 'for' or ' in order Io ;: Greok prepositions
have miàany mnriings, an.d it is very unsafu Lo build an iniiportanrt ductne,
and ont Upposed tu reason too, upon a single proposition ! And the
other pou..agt.s tha±t say ' uithouLthe sheddingof blood tieie is no remis-
biut,' that ' Ch.rist byre our sins in his own bvdy on the tree,' that ' we
hrav d rdmption through his blood, even the remission of sins,' &c.,
inust Le interpruted in larmony witli enlightened reason, and other por.
tions of the d&vinre record that represent Jehovuh as imiereiful and willing
tu bestow his salhation upon those who are honest, uprigit, and siricere."
To ibis kind of reasuning I have also listened. Now gentlemen my te-
ply to baptist reasoning and scr;ptuie interpretation, shall be lhe same
tait yours shuuld be tu those who leave out of the renedial systen the
atonement, the death of Christ as a sin offering.

To such theolugians you wýould say, from the day man sirnned against
his God, he has nul b.en permitted to approach him unly through a sm
uíTrring. The %nurd of the Lord plaiily and uambiguously assuris tihat
"ÇChrit died for our sins,' ' that he bore our sins in his body,' that he vas
made a ' sin uffelng for us.' You would say to him, " Sir, if yuu don't
believe these plain declarations of the divine rucord, you don't believe
the bible ; you are an infidel! !" But O man who art thou that thus
coudemnebt! Do you not also say I do not believe that baptism is for
remission of sins. I do not holJ that the penitent believer is saved from
any thing in immeision. 1 beliete remission of sins is independent of
any external act. ! ask agnin is not y our want of faith iii the one case,
just as unreasonable as those whoir you denounce as unevangelical?
Why are they denounced as infidel who deny the atonement ? Because
they deny the plain declarations of Gud's word. Are there any passages
in reference to the sacrificial deaIh uf Christ plainer and more pointed
than those adduced in a former paper, and above referred to, namely,
" John did baptize in the gvilderness and preach the baptism of repent,
ance for the remission of sins." "Repent and be baptized for :emission."
" Arise and be baptized, and wash arway y our sins." " As many of you
as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ." " The like figure
vhereunto baptism dotI now save us." Cuuld there be iestimony moro
direct, more positii e in favor of baptism in order tu rie ernjoy ment of re-
mission of sins, and in opposition to your experiences, and your practical
reasonring. Gentlemen, to vhich wdl you how, your own reasoning, or
the word of God!! Let m.e again remind you, with all due deference tu
3uur positions in society, that the charge of infidelity can be brought
ioie in full force to any man who says, " I do not believe that baptism
is for remission of sins." The man who will change, mutilate, or ex.
plairr away une lext of acriptureto subserve a purpuse, will soun so blunt
hils conscience as that he can imerpret any other in the same way.
When, therefore, you preach from Acts ii. 38, and attempt to make it
bay somethirng different from what appears un the face of it, do remem.
ber that the first passages quoted in this lette, both in the original ' nd in
he transilationare rerbatim. The Lord taught that hisblood u- shed

TIIE CHISiTIAN.
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"for remission of sins," and sinners were exhorted to repent and be
" baptizedfor reqsission of sins." If he is an infidel that denies the for-
mer declaration, what is lie who denies and opposes the latter? , '

Fuithfully, your humble servant.' W. W. EAToN.

Bedeque, 151h October, 1848.
DEAR BROTHSR EATON-When I saw ynu at Glasgow last summer, I

put into your hands a piece written by my uncle, as I thought, for the
Baptist Magazine : my aunt gave me the piece, together with the one I
now send. The full impression on her mind was that both these had been
sent to the editor, and returned; but as Mr. Tupper, who is now on the
Island, declares positively that he never saw the essay published in The
Christian, we must take bis word for it. He told a brother a few days
ago that he did not see that, but the one he returned was on the social
duties of religion, and had particular reference to the Lord's supper ; that
what you published he could not oppose, as they were his own views of
the gospel. Ail I can do is to express my regret that I gave you that
paper through mistake ; and I now send you the true one, or the copy of
it: the original is sonewhat injuttd by age. There are reports in circu-
lation tbat Mr. T. did not refuse to publish the essay sent him, but only
wrote to know if the writer were willing he.should appear against it.
Now if this had been the case, vhy would he have sent back the essay
witb the letter? Why not! ave retu:.eA it in bis possession until he had
ascertained this? The fact is, he positively refused it a place in bis ma-
gazine on the grounds that he was " a friend of mankind and a lover of
Zion."

I have nothing particular to write respecting the cause of religion here.
Eider Stevenson baptized one woman a few weeks ago.

Maygrace, mercy, and peace, be multiplied to you ail through the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is the constant prayer
of D. CRAwFORD.

181h Oct.-I am now at my aunt's in Tryon. Have just-seen the lOtb
No. of The Christian. What I herein state respecting the impression on
my aunt's mind .is 4orrect. My uncle requested if the editor had any
objections to maketo the sentiments, "l not to interline them, but write
them down." D. C.

PLAIN REMARKS ON THE SOCIAL DUTIES OF THE RELIGION OF
CHRIST.

'Tus subject of religion is of ail others the most important to sinful
men. True religion consists in such a knowledge of God the Father,
and of his Son Jesus Christ, as removes guilt from the conscience, gives
free access into the divine presence, begets the hope of eternal life, and
such affectionate attachment to Jesus Christas will effeetually induce the
sinner to obey and imitate him, at the risk of every thing dear and va.
luable; not reluctantly, but with cheerfulness and alacrity. It does not
consist in a subscription to any creed, or in the observance of any ex-
ternal form: yet the belief of the truth, and obedience to the divine
cornmands, are essential ia it. The great author of religion alone knows
what is calcilated to promote it in the heart, and to preserve the truly
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religious fram apostacy. That the observance of certain fornis arc con-
ducive to this end, appears evident from the words of Jesus Christ (John
xv. 10), " If ye keep my commandments, ye shail abide in my love."
To the same purpose, Paul (2 Thess. ii. 15) wNarning them of the general
apostacy, he enjoins on them to "stand fast, and hold the traditions (or
ordinances) as they had been tauglit;" as the best abtidote against, the
impure contagion. Keeping thie cummandments of God, and the testi-
mony of Jesus Christ, is the disîinguishmng characteristic of the disciples
of Christ, during the tyranny of the ten horned beast.0 Again, the com-
mandments of men are said to turn from the truth (Tit. i. 14). In vain
do men pretend to vorship God, by observing the precepts of men (Mat.
xv. 9). Ir is indeed granted that ofien a glow of devotional feeling is ex-
cited, by a conscientious observaente of rite-s of inere human invention.
Thus the Roman catholic has ail the pious feelings of his soul moved, on
seeing the image of the Virgiq and lier infant son. Many besides the
Romans make a false estimate of the value of performances, being de.
ceived by a flow of religious affectîons-by a spurious excitement. Some
have affirmed that it was more profitable.for them to attend the theatre
than the church, because their affections were more excited in the former
ihan in the latter. Many of the corruptions of christianty may be traced,
at their first rise, to this principle. There is, therefore no safety in de-
parting from the wri:ten word Though ail professors of christianity
have the written word, their religious belief and practice are very dif,
ferent from each other ; but two opposite ihings cannot be both right,
nor equally conducive to the promotion of genuine religion. That we
may attain to a knowledge of the will of God on these naters, and thus
be united together in the belief and obedience of the truth, let us care-
fully examine for ourselves the divine oracles, ivth fervent prayer to
God and humble dependence on divine teaching, firmly believing they
are calculated to make us perfect, thoroughly furnished to every good
work. Let us as much as possible divest ourselves of all prejudice, co-
ming to the word of God as teachable little children, to learn what God
says tous. In examinations and discussions of this kind, weshodld never
lose sight of the two following principles, viz.: 1. That the scriptures
contain a perfect rule for the direction of Christians in every situation,
so that they need not apply to any other quarter for direction, nor submit
to any direction not found in them: vhile there isa God in Israel, they
need not apply to the God of Ekron. 2. That the approved example of
the primitive churches is universally binding. Ail the churches of Christ
to the end of time, ought in all approved things to he followers of the
churches of God, which, in Judea, were in Christ Jesus: theirexample
is recorded for us to follow ; and it is from their example ve can know
what the will of the Lord is concerning ourselves.

For the sake of perspicuity and order, the duties of religion may be
arranged unde the following heads-Personal Duties, Relative 'Duties,
and Social Duties. Personal duties are those wherein the individual per-
forming has no cuocern with any person but the great searcher of hearts:
secret prayer, secret fasting, mortify ing the flesh &c., belong to the class
of personal duties. Relatie duties are those wherein, besides the AI-

* See Revelations throughout.
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mighty, two and only two parties are concerned, and those parlies do
not so much unite ;n the performance, as one party is to perforn onu
duity rand the other ta per fori a correlative or corresponding duty :
thus, magistrates are to rule, and subjects are to obey. Of this class are
the duies of husband and wife, parents and children, masters and ser-
vants, magistrates and subjects, teaclir and taught, neighbour and neigh-
bour, brother and brother, &c. To this class belong also the ordinance
of baptism. Social duties are those wherein any indefinite number may
be equally engaged, Ut thU saine instant, aud upon equal terms ; not doing
a duty correlative ta the duty of another. It is here designed to make
a few plain remarks on the social duties of religion, as means of pronoting
truc religion, and an antidote against the poison of superstition and infi.
delity. Mati vas made for society : he is endowed with powers and
faculties suited to social intercourse : out of society he must hide soma
if his talents in the earth, and incur the displeasure of bis employer.
ilis active powers which, in society, would find suitable exercise, are
when isolated, apt to break ont into many irregularities. God bas dis-
tributed bis talents to men as he thinks proper, varying in kind and de-
gree, so that none should be independent of bis brother ; but that they
should mutually help each otiier. While he has enjoined mutual help
as a duty, he bas plen'ed in the human mind a social principle, which
takes a peculiar pleasure in mutal einjoyments and nssistances.

To unite society closely together m the vorship of lthe Suprene Being,
attention ta each of the above duties becones necessary. Personafl re.
ligion prepares for the exercise of bath relative and soeial dmiiies. 'T'he
regular performances of relative duties is also preparanîve woeiai du,
strengihens pcrsonal religion, ard discovers the necess'7 of it. Tthc
social duties are the common ground on which the members of society
meet, where ail distinctions are laid aside, and they recognise each other
as members of the same body-as brethren worshipping one God, actu-
ated by the same spirit, as heirs of the saine inheritance , ta obtain which
they were ail redeemed by the same blood, and take pleasure in serving
the same Lord. It is in acts of social worship that the saints below most
reçemble titose above. Without a common object, and common means
wiLereini iley would visibly unite to promote that object, they could not
be a visible society. Their abject is the glory of God, in the edification
of saints, and the conversion of sinners. But these are wholly the work
of God ; and he only knows by what njeans he vill accomplish them.
No means wili be useful vithout bis blessing ; and he will bless only
those of his own appointment. When sinners are born of God, they are
inwardly cut off from the world, and grafted into Christ. When they are
baptized, they voluntarily, professedly, and visibly break off from the
.world, and give themselves up unto Christ, ta become members of bis
body, and subjects of bis kingdom: it then becomes their duty to come
out from the world, and be separate in aIl acts of religion ; ta unite toge-
ther as members of the same body ; and, as a united body, ta Jicar and
obey their Lord and Master. There must be a stated time and place for
them tg meet, in order to observe social duties. As the places are many,
and a holy frame of mind is more pleasing ta the Most High than a sa-
cred place, the place is left wholly to the convenience of the worshippers;
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but the first day of the week is the stated time, which must not be neg-
lected. Thougli social duties may be performed on week days, they may
he noglected ; but on the Firsi Day of the week THEY MUST BP ODSERVED.
God set aipart that day for the exercise of social worship : on ihis day the
primitive disciples observed all social ordmnances ; and hercin they are
our example.

In order to perform social duties the disciples are commanded not tk
forsake the assembling of themsolves together (Heb. x. 25); and on the
first day of the week the disciples came together to break bread (Acts
xx. 7). From these and such like passages we learn that it was the stated
practice of the primitive Christians to assemble together on the first day
of the w eek, to perform ail the social duties of religion. But even in
the Apostles' times some forsook the assembling of themselves together.
On what principle they neglected this duty we are not informed; but it
is to be deeply lamented that many in our day follow their example of
disobedience. Some plead that though the Lord's day was the day ap-
pointed for meeting, it is no where said that they met every Lord's day.
It is evident from scripture, and quotcd by these objectors, that the first
day of the veek was appropriated to the service of God. By comparing
the different passages which ireat of primitive worship, we learn what
duties the primitive disciples performed on the day of worship. The ne-
cessary inference is that they performed those duties every first day- of
the week, unless we are informed of the contrary. On the supposition
of a difference bptween the exercises of one Lord's day and those of
another, the scriptures (in order to be a perfect rule) must necessarily
inforn us very minutely on which days ve are to assemble, and what
duties are to be performed on this day, and what on that day. Would a
minister unacquainted with the ritual of the Church of England be able
to observe the exerci.es appointed for every Sabbath in the year, unless
the exercises of each Sabbath were distinctly specified in the liturgy ?
N<ithercould he know the diffierent exercises of each Sabbath in a Church
of Christ, had they been different, unless that difference were distinctly
specified in the christian law. But the christian law contains not a hint
of' such a difference ; therefore there was no difference between the ex-
cre:so of one Sabbath and those of another ; or the Scriptures are an
imperfect rule, calculated to mislead. But on the supposition that the
exerçikes of every Sabbath were alike. ihere is no need of any more than
the Scriptures actually contain. One passage informs us, they observed
one duty ; another informs us, they performed another duty. By com-
paring the whole account, we learn the whole of the duties ; and know-
ing they were duties belonging to the Lord's day, we know they obser-
ved them every Lord's day. Thiis the christian law, as it is, furnislies
us with complete direction. This similarity in the exercises cf eaci
Sabbath admits of a sufficient variety to prevent a dead formality. For
instance, in the duty of prayer, though every prayer is a prayer,yet flow-
ing freely from a heart duly exercised with grace, each will be suffici-
ently different fron every other, and bear stifficient marks of originality
to engage the attention, and excite the devotional fcelngs of the wor-
shippers. It will be the same with every other duty.

Others plead that.the primitive christians met for worship, only when
VOL. IV. Aa
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they had properly authorized officers to lead the worship; and that
when we have not such officers, it is not our duty to meet. When a so-
ciety of this class is without a minister, or when their minister is absent,
it is melancholy to see them loungirng at home, gathering in clubs to.talk
of the world, or frequenting the grog shops. An act of parliament, the
road act for instance, is binding on all those for whom it is made, in every
,situation and circumstance, unless a provision to exempt them is made
in the act itself. V atever the divine law enjoins on believers, is hind-
ing.on believers in every possible case, unless a provision to exempt
them is made in the law itself. But the disciples are enjuned by the
divine law to assemble together, to observe social duties on the first day
of the week, and no promise is made mn the law to exempt those who
have no minister ; therefore the want of a minister will not be sustained
as an exempting excuse, for neglecting to assemble together to perform
the social duties of religion. God requires mercy rather than sacrifice;
therefore, those who are at too great distance from the place of meeting,
who are sick, or attending the sick, &c., are exempted. We are to
obey God rather than man, and cease from the instruction that causeth
to err ; therefore if any society bifid its menbers without authority from
the word of God, it becomes a duty to quit it, and cesse to hear its erro-
neous instructions. Many contracted and selfish people endeavor to
evade the road law. Let professors see to it, that they are not actuated
by a spirit of indifference, or trying tu evade, or seeking an excuse for
disobedienco.

A third class maintain that unless they feel an inward call to it,
the scripture call is not binding. Is not the Bible the word of God ?
Does not God by it speak to our heart and conscience ? Must not our
heart be rebellious, and our conscience seared when we do not feel in-
wardly disposed to obey what God bas revealed as his will ? And the Bible
contaiñs bis will concerning us ; yes, his last will and testament, wuich
cannot be set aside with impunity. If we make our feelings and the
scriptures the rule of our conduct, will it not lead to every confusion?
The covetous, the ambitious, and the voluptuous, will agree to nake their
feelings and not the scriptures the rule of life. But what will be the
consequence ? Let believers feel bound in conscience to assemble to.
gether on every first day of the week and observe the ordinances of the
go4pel as laid down in the scriptures, and act accordingly, and they will
find the advantage of it.

During the week they find it necessary, and see it their duty to pay at-
tention to their temporal concerns. How necessary soever, this may be,
and however conscientious they'may be in it, they find it disagree'able,
exposing them to many snares, nourishing the earthly mind, and bringing
spiritual famine and leanness upon them. Those divine subjects of
which the worshippers treat, and those social ordinances appointed for
the Lord's day are the food and nourisliment of the new man ; intended
and calculated to refresh and invigorate ihe spiritual mind. The truth
of this, believerseverv where can tesify. With what longing desire
and pleasing hope they look forward to the approachng Sabbath, when
they shall meet with their brethren, whose trials, hopes, and enjoyments
are similar to their own. The very sight of their brethren, as n>onu-
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ments of the savng, supporting, and preserving grace of God, is truly
encouraging to them. With hearts beating with joy and delight, they
unite in the soul animating exercises of social duties ; looking in fath
for.the promised presence and blessing of their heavenly Father, and of
their Saviour Jesus Christ. Nor are they often disappointed. Possessing
full confidence mn each other, as the chddren of God, and brotherly love
circulating freely from heart to heart, deeply conscious of their spiritual
wants, and firmly believing the divine promises of grace to help inevery
case eqf need, they raise their unted earnest prayer to the Hearer of
prayer, whose faithful, never failing promises, secure a supply of every
needful good.

Having enjoyed the fulfilment of the divine prcrnises, animated by the
cheering hope of the gospel of peace, and greatly ençouraged by the
presence, the intercourse, and the exhortations o! the brethren, they re-
turn to their famîlies and lawful callinks with fresh vigour, and holy
reso:utions to resist the temptations of the devil, and wiithstand the cor-
rupting influence of the world. A savor of the spiritual enjoyment of
the Lord's day, remains throngh the succeeding week ; keeping alive a
sense of the divine presence, and a longing desire for a renewal of the
same precious enjoyments the foliowing Sabbath ; while the due per-
formance of personal and relative duties through the week, concur to
promote the same blessed purpose.

To be a little mot e particular. Tn the duty of prayer, they do not con-
sider one as a speaker, and the rest as hcarers (this would convert it into
a reiative duty); but the w'hole are unitedly praying, vhile one is em-
ployed as the mouth of his brethren, the organ of communicating their
petitions ta the Hearer of prayer. The practice of frequently addressing
the Most High keeps alve in the mmd a sense of the divine presence,
of his omniscience and condescension, as the hearer and answerer of
prayer. Constantly acknowledging their depravity and guilt in the pre-
sence of the heart searching God, n ho hates lip service, will increase
their sense of guilt and depravity. Acknowledging with expressions of
gratitude, the mimy favors they enjoy through the kindnessof the Most
High, cannot fail to awaken feelings of humîhity and gratitude under a
deep sense of the divine goodness and their own uinworthiness. The
constant habit of making all their wants known ta God, plending the fulfil-
ment of his gracious promises, inspires the mind with a sense of their
dependence on God, and of his care and kindness, faithfulness, and im-
mutability. Approaching him only through a Mediator, remiiids them of
their sins, and of God's hatred to sin; and makes the Mediator, throtugh
whom God is accessible, valuable and precious in their esteem. The
whole duty represents the Deity ini an amiable and engaging, and aw.
fully glorious point of view; amwakenîîg feelings ofshame and self-
abasement ; and also inspiring affection and confidence, reverence, and
holy fear in regard to the Great Jehovali. This is promoting genuino
religion.

The duty of praise is among the most solemn and sacred of duties.
It is the only duty which,except in point of perfection, continues the same
through the countless ages of eternity in heaven. This is not meant
Io apply to the prcstitution of the ordnance, by enploying a band
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of ungodly people who*learn vocal music by rule, but whose understandIng
is darkness, whose will is perverse, whose conscience is seared, an
whose affections aie sensual, to perform the dufy of singing fur the
church-a practice extiemely absurd, not to say impious. What is heie
meant is the delightful exercise of a society of believers uniting togethe
in heart and voice, to ascribe ail praise and glory to God, and to the
Lamb. Of ail duties this is the most pleasing and engaging, and the
tUost calculated to awaken and exalt the devotional feeiings-not by a
false excitement, out by diiecting the attention to the Divine perfections.
The various subjects of' praise, as ail the Divine attributes displayed mn
every point of view, in the works of creation, providence, and redemp-
tion, enlarge the view of the worslhippers respecting the Divine excel-
lencies, and respecting their relation to Gd, dependence upon him, and
obligations to him. To have the attention attracted to these subjecis,
the urderstanding enlightened especting them, while the afi'ections are
engaged by them, is to have true religion promoted in the heurt. The
duty of praise promotes this.

The Lord's Supper, called the communion by way of eminerce, is a
very comforiing, edify ing ordinance. It is intended exclusively for the
disciples of Jesus; that in observing it they may call to remembiance his
unspeakable love, in giving his body to be broken, and his blood to be
shed for them'; while their union one to another as members of the one
body, is significantly exhibited by their being partakers of the one loaf
and ail drinking of the cup of blessing, both which they divide among
themselves. Conscious of their awfui guilt, they could have no hope
towards God, had not the load of guilt been laid on the Divine Re-
deemer. His dying for them constitutes the foundation of ail their hopes
and prospects for eternity. Christ crucified is çymbolically set before
them in this ordinance, while their living by the faith of him is figuratively
exhibited by their partaking of the synbols of his flesh and blood. How
gladly will the friends of Jesus obey his dying commands: those whom'
he loved and redeemed by his blood, commemorate his'dying love; those
who cannot live a ddy but by the faith of him, who are members of one
body, exhibit their union in the way appointed by their Lord and Master.
The:r Saviour's dying command, the appointed memorial of his dying
love, of that wonderful transaction on which their hopes of heaven de-
pend, the representation of the union of Christ's mystical body, that
which exhibits the whole plan of salvation, which points directly to Cal-
vary, where ail the Divine attributes shine forth in glorious harmony, in
accomplishingtle eternal happiness ofcondemned sinners. Every con-
sideration makes it valuable as an ordinance of God, and disposes the
believer cheerfully to perform the duty. No wonder that the observance
of this above every other duty should be the end of believers coming
together on the firsi day of the week; for every thing dear and valuable,
woniderful and glorious, were calied to their remembrance, in the obser-
vance ofthis ordinance. Christ said, "This is my body broken for you ;"
" This is my blood shed for you; take, eat, drink ye ail of it ; this do in
remembrarnce of me." Here is an absolute, unconditional command,
given to the disciples, on the broad footing of their bcing the persons for
whom he died ; obedience to which is stipended on no condition or
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if wh1îatet i, and cannut be neglected with impunity for nl.ant tf any
thing the divine law has not expiessly declared to be esential to t. It
ib a enmt of nu small magnitude to prevent the disciples fiom ubser,,ing
thib condourting ordinance, by imposing a law where Christ hasimposed
noue , nay, in direct opposition to his express command, already quoted ;
mîakiug casetial 1to the ordinance, w.hat Christ never intimated to be
so thus in many cases ruaking void the dying command of Jesus by a
mere human requiremeut. If the unn% orthy pariaker eat and drink judg-
ment to himself,so also the sacrifice of the avleked is abonination to the
Lord, and lie vo ho belieieth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath
of God abideih on him ? But who is the worthy partaker ? He who is
conscious of his depravity and guilt, who trusts in Chrisi alone for salva-
tion, %h delights to du his perfect will, and observes the ordinance in
obedience tu the di% ie comnand, and louking for the divine blessing.
Nut thuse w ho worship it as God. or wh.io regard it with a superstitious
%eneration,or vho go through a course of foimal preparation, thinking
ithe efficacy of it depends on certain preparations unknown in the Scrip-
turcs as preparations for the supper. Children are often more pleased
v uh some liil rarities, than with their ordinary food ; but their health,
grush and rourishment (though they think not so) depend more upon
iheir ordmtiary food than upon all the sweet rari.ties that could be given
thum. Th-e supper, on account of its rarity, pleases those who take it
a few times in a year vastly well ; but their spiritual life would be much
more promoted if, like the primitiae disciples, they took it every Lord's
day. Gospel ordinances are to the Gospel itself what a good map is to
the history of the country described on the map : they both promote the
saine end, by mutually throwing light on each otier. My sheet bas just
room fur me tu subscribe myself, your'si to serve, rito VERITAS.

LECTURES TO CHILDREN.
BY JOHN ToDD.

LECTURE VI.
JESUS cRHIST TASTING DEATH.

Jesis-N ho, bv the grace of God, should taste death for every man-Hleb. ii. 9.
IF I should speak about figurative language, I wonder if these chil-

dren would know what I mean ? Some, no doubt, would. But lest ail
could not understand it, I will tell you what I mea. If I should walk
out vith une of these children, on some fair and beautiful morning, and
see the bright sun, and the trees full of blossoms, and the ground covered
with green grass, and hear the birds sing, I might stop and say to my lit-
tle frend, " How pleasant The very fields smile ?" By this 1 should
not mean that the fields have eyes, and a mouth, and a face, and can
smîle, just as we do. But this is figUrat-ve language. So when the
Bible says, " The sea saw God, and was afraid," it means the waters
rolled back, and went a, ay, just as a man would run awa, when le was
ufiaid. This is figurative languae. The sea rolled back, just as if it
w.ere afraid. The fields look pleasant, just as a man does vhen he
smiles.

Now, see if you cannot un-dcrstand this beautiful text. In the times
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when the Bible was vritten, they used to put men to death, who had
broken the laws, in different wa) s. Some were stoned to death. Sote
were drowned. But one very common way vas, to make them take a
cup and drink what was in it. This cup used to have poison in it. The
condenined man drank it, and in a few moments was dead. In this way,
Socrates, one of the best heaiens iat ever hved, and put to death un.
justly, died. "l The fatal cup was brought. Socrates asked what was
necessary for him to do. 1 Nothing more,' replied the servant, ' than, as
soon as you have drank it, to walk about tilt you find your legs grow
weary, and afterwards lie down ùpon your bed.' He took up the cup
vithout any emotion or change in his color or countenance-and then

drank off the whole draught with an amazing tranquility."
Now, this text represents'all men as guilty of crime, and justly

condemned to die. It is just as ;f ail were shut up in prison, and doomed
to drink, each a cup fuli of poison. Just suppose the prison doors to be
opened, and the poor men ail brought out and placed in a long row, and
each mun holding a cup of poison in his hand, which he must drink.
'Thien, at that moment, .Iesus Christ comes along, and pities the poor
guilty prisoners, and goes slowly along, takes each cup out of the band,
and drinks it himself! 'This is drincing, or " tasting death for every
man." This is just as if Chris.t had done so for sinners. This is figu-
rative language ; but yeu now understand it, and whenever you read
over this delightful text, you wili know it means, that Christ died for sin-
nets, and thus savpd them from hell, just as lie would save the poor
prisoners, if he should drink the cup of poison for each one1

You know how mercies may come to people sometimes, not ou their
own account, but on the account of others. To make ibis plain :-The
children of [sruel aIl sinned against God in the wilderness, aud'God was
about to kilt them ail. But Moses went and prayed for them ; and God
heard his prayers, a.nd spared the wicked Hlebrews for the sake of Moses.
When Joseph was sold a slave in Egypt, God blessed his master, and
blessed aIl Egypt for the sake of Joseph. And men who are guitty, and
who deserve to die, can sometimes be forgiven for the sake of others,
who are not guilty. This I will trv to make plan to you.

Suppose, in one of your walks, you go into the court-house, while the
court are doing their business. You go in, and find the great room full
of people. A young man lias just been tried for committing an awful
crime. The lawyers have done pleading for him, and he is proved te
be guilty. He must die : and he bas now been brought into the court
to hear the sentence of death. The judge rises up with a paper in bis
band, on which the sentence.is written. He looks towards the young
man, and says,

" Young man, the court have found you guilty. Is there any reason
why the sentence of death should not now be pronounced upon you ?"

The young man rises up. His bands are clasped together in agony.
The sheriff stands close by him, so that he shall not escape. He standq
a moment, and the tears fali fast from his cheeks. He faters,-and
then speaks:

" Sir, I have to thank you for the kind manner in which I have been
tried. 1 deserve to die, and, for myself, I cannot, and I do net, ask for
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life. But, sir, far vay froni this, in a renote corner of the country,
tiiere is a high mountan rising up towards heaven. At the foot of itat
mounain is a beautiful meadow, with a sweet little brook winding through
it. On the banks of that brook, and just at the foot of the mountain,
stands a little cottage, under the lofty e'ms that hang over it. And
there I spent rny boyhood. The stream vas never dry, and the mea-
dows were always green. There I lived, gay as thie lark vhich flew
over my head ; and in that cottage there lives an old worn out soldier,
who fought and bled for hie country. Yoi cai remenber how you and
he fought side by side, and hov lie once saved the life of his general, at
the risk of bis own. He is an old man ; bis hair is grey ;-he leans
upon a staff when he walks. And beside hin sits a feeble woman.
They are my father and my mother. At their feet sit my two little
siqters, who, every night, go to the little window, and stand and watch as
long as they can see, in hopes to see me return. For, when I left my
home, and my father laid bis hand on my head, and praved for me, and
my mother wept her blessing over me, and my sisters hong upon my
arm, I promised to return again, and be the comforl, the stay, and the
staff of that family. And now, sir, when I am gone,-when I am cot
off with all the sins of my youth fresh upon me,-the tidings will go back
to that distant cottage, and the news will kill that old man, my father,
and that aged woman, my moiher. Yes, they will sink down in sorrow
to the grave ; and my orphan sisters will be turned outupon a world whose
charities will be cold towards the sisier of one who died on the gallows.
Oh, sir, hov can I die, and bury that family in ruin ! Oh, save me, for
the sake of that old soldier, who shed bis blood freely for his country,
and that mother, whose pravers will coveryour head as lpng as she lives,
and those sisters, whowill never lie dôwn without praying for you ! For
my sake, I dare not ask life ; but for their sakes, I ask and entreat it !"

The humane judge is moved ; he is a father, and he weeps. He says,
"Young man, I cannot pardon you. I must pass the sentence of the
law upon you. But I will commend you to the governor, who bas the
power to pardon you. I will tell him your story, and I hope, for the
sake of that old soldier, your father, he will perhaps pardon you ; but
tilt his nind is known, you are condemned."

Now follov the good judge. He goes to the governor. He states
the case, the crime, the guilt of the youth. He also states the situation
of the old father whose only son is condemned to the gallows. The go-
vernor listens. His heart, too, is moved, and he pardons the young man,
and sends him home, not because he deserved pardon, but for the sake of
his fatier'sfamily. This, now, isa plain case, where a man may receive
pardon for the sake of another. Just so, for the sake of Jesus Christ,
men may be pardoned by God, and prepared for heaven. In this way
have more good people gone to heaven than we could count-a multitude
froin every nation under beaven.

But perhaps I should here ask you a question. If Christ died for all
men, tasted death for every man, will every man, of course, go to he,a-
ven ? I answer, No; not of course. Let me show you how it is.
At Boston they have built a grent and beautiful house for sick people to
be carried to, in order to be taken care of, and cured. It is cal'ed a
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hospital. It is built for the use of every man in Massacusetts-if he
chooses to go to it. It is so that any person who wishes may go there and
enjoy its accommodations. Now, if any body does not feel sick, he
need not go there. He may be sick at home, if he chooses. Stili he
has a righl to go to the hospital. It was built forevery body. So Christ
died for ail men, and is ready to save ail men; but if any do not feel
their need of him, or if they choose to go somewhere else for pardon,
they can,.and of course, they are not saved by Christ.

Suppose 1 am a rich man, and I build a great huuse, and call it the house
for blind people ; and print it in ail the newspapers, that the bouse is all
ready and complete, and that every blind child in the land, rmy come
and live in it ; that I will give him food and clothing, will have him in-
structed, and wili even cure him of his blindness. But I have one con-
dition ; and that is, that ail the blind children who shall come shall behave
well, and be good children, and obey ail the rules of the house. This
would be a house for all the blind in the land. But would all come to it?
No. Some would say, they do not wish to be taught. And some would
say, they do not wish to be cured ; they bad as lief be blind as not. And
thus there might be multitudes who are blind, but who receive no good
from my house. Just so with men in regard to Jesus Christ. Ail may
go to him and be saved ; but ail will not choose to go; and none will be
saved except those who go to him, and who obey him.

But wil God, perhaps you ask, provide for al, and yet aIl not receive
salvation ? Will he lay afoundatrion for a great church, and yet set only
a small building on it ? I reply to you, that God bas provided a Saviour,
wbo is able and willing to save ail men ; and yet he will save none but
those who break off from sin. and obey him. What child needs to have
me tell him that God provides many blessings which ail do not enjoy,
though ail might, if they choose? He has created sunshine enough for
al]. But some are so wicked that they had rather be thieves, and go to
steal in the night, and sleep when the sun shines. Stili there is light
enough for ail, if ail choose to use it. So, also, God has created water
enough to sjupply every thirsty man on earth; but some choose not to
drink it; they had rather drink some strongdrink, which destroys them.
But there is water enough, and it is there fault if they do not use it.
Does any man ever say that God could not and did not write the Bible ?
or that God has not appointed and blessed the holy Sabbath, because so
manny people choose to break the Sabbath, and waste it ? No. In ail
these cases, we know that God has, in mercy, provided these blessings.
and then left men to do as they please about enjoying them.'

It is just so with the salvation by Jesus Christ. It is as free as the water
which flows from the clouds; but, then, men may do as they please
about going to Christfor it. He healed every sick man who came to him,
when he was on the earth ; but if any were sick, and did niot go to him,
or send to him, such he did not heal.

I have almost done this lecture. But I want to say a word more to these
dear children, and to say, if I can, such a thing, and in such a mariner,
that they will rot forget it. What I wish to say is this, that it is very
wrong not to love Jesus Christ for his mercy in tasting deathfor every
mani.
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Nuw, suppose I should say to you, " Children, I am now going to tell
you a story about myself; and the story is this. Just suppose it true.

Swas once out un thie great waters, far out upon the ocean, in a large
ship, going to the Indies. On one fine morning, another ship came in
bight, and bent her course so as to come straight towards us. We avere
afraid ot her, and so le hoisted up evety sail we could, in order tu get
a way, But she gained tpon us, and we could not escape. So she sailed
up to us; a great ahip, full of men, and guns, and swords. ''hey took us
ail, and caried us to their'country, and put irons on our hands and on
our feet, and stripped off our clothes, and sold us in the market for siaves,
just qs they vould catile. I was bouglht by a cruel, wicked man, who
almost starvedi me, and who used to whip me every day til! the blood
ran down my back. So I lived for cars.. ''he news at length reached
my native place. A nd then the richest and the best man in the wholei
country, and one whom I had always treated uiskindly, heard of my con-
dition. -le felt for nie. At once he sold bis bouse, his lands, and every
thing he had, andi took alil e liad in tie vorid, and went into that dis-
tari country, ·o buy me out of saverv. Wlien lie got there, he told what
lie w antd. My nasier vould not seil me. The good man offered ail
his muney, and to b-come poor himseif. No,-my master would not
ilke i. At ijl, 0:c goio nan oleredi to become a slae himself, if 1
muight be set at liberty. The offer was accopted. I had the irons taken
off frorn may hands anti put on bis ; and the sttripes which I had received
were laid upon him. I saw. ikn a pior slave, and knew Ilat lie has left
bone and friend, and had bt corne a sbla c, Io buy my freedom ! I came
home to ny fi ands, u hure i liave a home and so inmîny b!essings. And
no- i forget ilat frend who became a slave in my place. I neverspeak
of han; i never wl ite to lun, never thank him; n ir have tried tolove
loln or bis frieadb ! Is niot tl* uingraieful ? Is it not %% rong and sinful ?
And have i not got a very wicked heart

Now, just sec how this a pus ous. Wc uxere all taien and made
unxes by sin. We were il iti bondage, and all ruined. Jesus Christ
naxt in heaven, wvith the Faier. Ii- ee piîted us. [le was rich, and
li al in l can for his ou n; but lie became a poor man. For our
saiikt, le beca me poor. le came, like an angel, on the wingscof love,
downt to titis wor:d, where ne poorslaves live. He vould buy us. And
h;e bouglht us by becoming a curse foi us ; hought tiu, " not with cor-
ituptible things, as with silver and gold," but by lis own precious blood.

'fThe Lord hath laid on him lthe mniquity o*f us all, and by his stripes
we are healed." Ought we not to love Jesus Chu t, and that, too, wîiiî
ail the heart?

Christ died for us while we were enenis. The great and the good
John Howard wcut ail over Europe to visbt the prison, and to do good
to the poor prisoners. Vhen he enteied a prison, the prisoners w'ouid
frequently go the whole lenglh of their chain, to fail at his feet and bless
him. But thev were not bis enemies, nor did ho die for theni. But
Cinist died for us, while nte vere encemies. Whiat a love is this!
What a Saiour is Le ! - What think ye of Chlrist," my dearchildren ?
Should you notati once begintudo, and continue to do, these four thing?

L: Think about J'ýsus Christ etery day, in your own heart.
VOL. IV. ab
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2. Rend about Christ in the Bible, and try to know as much about
him as you possibly can.

3. Think how little you have thought of him, or cared for him, and be
htmbled and truly sorry.

4. Give him your love, your heart, your life, your all. Amen.

REAUING THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
DEAR SIR-About a year since I was reluctantly led to one of your

meetings. An aunt for whom i had great respect, ut whose house I was
then on a visit, a great admirer of your writings, compelled me to attend
a night meeting at the villa of 'Squire G-n. My Presbyterian mo-
ther had sa often warned me of your errors, that I went to hear you with
the most firm resolution not ta attend to any thing you might say-in
fact, not to hear you at ail. I would not join in singing, nor rise in the
time of prayer. I strove to think about other things-scenes afar off,
that I might not be polluted with your " foolish notions."

But in an instant after you read the chapter from which you spoke, I
was all attention. Before I knew what I was thinking about, I was in-
terested in the -ubject. And if my salvation had rested upon forgetting
the following remarks you made upon reading the writings of the Apos-
tes, I should dotibtless be lost forever ; foi never did I get them out of
my mind until I made the experiment: and now it appears impossible
for me ever to forget them.

You said-"! If any one were to ask you how true and saving faith is
to be obtained, you would tell him to rend the memoirs of Jesus Christ,
written by Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, one book at a time, with
their references to the Old Testament; and so often in succession, until
ho could satisfactorily say that it was a cunningly devised fable, or most
certainly true. If he came ta the conclusion that it vas most uuques-
tionably true, then he had true and saving faith, if he would fallow it up.

" If, then, he asked you how he might acquire a full knowledge of the
gospel, and what he himself should do to be saved ? you would tell him
ta read the Acts of the Apostles carefully through, and so often as was
necessary to his understanding what the Apostles taught every one ta do.
If, again, he wished to know what authors he must read, that he might
have an accurate knowledge of the whole christian religion in all its bear-
ings and tendencies, he mustread the letters of Paul, Peter, John,James,
and Jude."

You complained of the general ignorance of the scriptures which pre-
vailed, and of the tendencies of all human systems to promote ignorance
of that book ; and after bewailing the intractability of this perverse ge.
neration, you closed that part of your discourse by saying that "the
largest demand you had ever made upon any hearer who wished ta de-
cide between you and the teachers of human opinions, was ta read the
Acts of the Apostles once through every day for seven days; and if on
Ihe evening of the seventh day, when he had seriously reflected upon
the whole sayings and doings of the Apostles, he did nat discover that
the ancient gospel and order of things were wholly different from the
modern gospels and arrangements of creeds and formularies, you would
say yau ktiew nothing about religion."
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This not only pierced my heart, but stuck in it like a barbed arrow.
Soon as I went home I laid off one week for reading the Acts of the
Apostles (for I believed in Jesus before) ; and after reading it seven
times, accompanied with prayers to the Father of Lights, I found no rest
until I was immersed in my Saviour's death ; and, in truth, I can now
set my seal to your representation of it: for the gospel and its religion
are to me almost as new as if I had never before heard any thing about
Jesus Christ till within a few months past.

Wishing that my experience may be of some use to others, you may,
if you think proper, publish this with my initiais. MARY ANN T.

Editor Millennial Hawbinger.

" A FRIEND OF MISSIONS," TO THE EDITOR OF THE
BAPTIST 4 VISITOR."

07 The following article, from a tried friend of missions, has been
mislaid for several weeks. We hope the Missionary Board in whose
immediate province these islands are situated, will in their appropriation
have a speciat regard to their spiritual destitution.-Ed. of the Visiior.

Ma. EDITO-1 wish through your paper to invite the attentior. of the
Missionary Board to the destitute circumstances of the inhabitanta of the
Islands of the Bay of Fundy, as it regards religious privileges. Deer
Island contains about eight hundred inhabitants, without any stated in.
structions in the word of righteousness, from any denomination of Chris.
tians. There are set'eral of the people who are warmly attached to your
views of Bible truth, and have erected, some time since, a commodious
place for the worship of God. Aithough no church has been hitherto
formed in the place, yet many of us have been baplized by your mission-
aries in former years. Our position we know is not a scriptural one;
yet what can we do while deprived of a man who would be competent
to teachus the way of'the Lord more perfectly, and place us in the order
which the word of God enjoins? Brother Walker's visits have been on
former occasions very acceptable and profitable to the people in general;
and should any of the Board appoint him for a month or two, good might,
through the blessing of God be accomplished.

Grand Manan is an island of considerable extent, numbering about
one thousand five hundred inhabitants. and presents an invitng field of
labor for any one who would feel it in his heart to labor for the good of
souls. A church has been planted here some years since, but through
various unhappy influences which have befallen them, they have lost
their visibility as a church ; yet if a minister could visit them, and guide
them more fully in the knowledge of the good way of the Lord, many of
them would be undoubtedly reclaimed from their present indifference
and sin. There are many of theni wdling to contribute of their earthly
things to maintain the ordinances of religion among them, and should
the right man be sent to them the funds of your Board would be but
little diminished.

Campo Bello is another place which should claim your attention.
Every encouragement has been given to those ministers who have visited
the place. Several have been baptized hre, but were not formed mnto a
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church. How long, dear brethren, will the cry of the inhabitants of the
Istes come to the cars of the 3aptist churches of New Brunqwick and no
efforts b made tobelp them ? A Fniss o TOIoMn MIssioNs.

REMARKS.
THtE above from the " Christian (Baptisi) Visitor," we copy entire-

editorial introductory and commendatory notice and ail ! If this is a
specimen of " Home Mtissioni" reports, it behoves the readers of the
Visitor to malke large allowances in giving credit to statements concerning
the destitution of many pilaces; for, certain it is, that a greater number
of falbe-abso/utely faise-statements could not be crowded into the
compass of a short article ! And this from " a tried fi iend of miq ons! !"
Who this " friend" is it is diflicult to determine. Is it possible tlat a
mari professing godliness will deliberately wrie what lie knew, when
penning it, to be as far (rom the truth as lght fron darkness!

1 write in a grent mensure from ny own personai knowledgo, and from
the testimony of thoe wihli whom i have been acquainted more than
-twenty years, whiien I contradict the ab-ive by a staternent of the fol,
lowing fiacts.

This " tried frioend of missions" says, " No church has hitherto been
formed in the place!" There have been two churches in existence,
holding meetings almost constantly, and tending ta the ordinance of
the Lord's supper occasionally, for from ten ta tw enty vears ; and every
religious man who had spent one week en Deer Island, had ail thle
means.of knowing this. The preachers instrumental in forming these
churches were of the Free Christian Baptist denomination. Eiders G.
W. Kilton and Hlosea Smith first collected the obedient believers into
churches, and since then there have been many of the sarme society who
have labored there. I have several times preached there, and so have
Elders Howard, Thomas, and others. As late as the early part of 1844
Elder Thomas inmmersed between sixtv and seventv thete in a few
weels ! I am not accurately informed, but I an of opinion that of the
800 inhabitants, there cannot be less tharn 200 baptized believers. A
devout, self-denying proclaimer of tie Gospel resides on thie Island, and
so far as he is able teaches the way of the Lord to the people. ''ie
lionest plainness that characterises his addresses nay not be plcasing to
sane ; but were many of the laborers in the Home Mission ta take a
few lessons of him in self denial and self sacrifice for the truth's sake,
tbey would give stronger proof t han they do of love for the souls of men.
T know not how many favor the Ancient Gospel as proclaimed by us.
Although there haie not been enough to induce either of the churches to
meet every Lord's day to break the loaf and to keep ail the ordnances
of God's house ; yet I knowt from the reception the heralds of the Apos-
tolie Gospel meet with, tley are not a few. And I am crediblv informed
that until some unauthorized preachers, alike destitute of' scriptural
knowledge and moral character, visited them-notwithstanding the bre-
thren did not altogether agrec in relation ta the design of baptism-thev
were a happy united people. I hazard nothing in the assertion, that for
devotion to truth and righteousness they would bear a fuvorable compa-
,ison with the sarne number of Baptist piofcsors n anv part of Charlotl
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coiunty-if not in the Provinee. Tieir kindness and liberalitv have been
severl tini experienced by missionary 'nlker ; and, as lis flock in
St. George. pay him bml for two thirds of his time, lie offeis to devote the
other third to supply the " spiritual destitution" of these people at the
low rate of Iwenty pounds a y ear! ! Bene% lent-self denyirg preacher
truly !

2. Again : this " friend of misqiort" says, that the people " warmly
attached" to Buptist " views of Bible truth, have erected a commodious
place for the worship of God." It is truc that in the " upper" part of
the Island a house hjq been erected ; but that any one favorable to the
viens of Calvini!«ic Baptists contributed any thing towar'ls its erection,
is not true-not a word of it. The neighborhood in which this bouse is
situîated offers an enviable location for sone one who can expand and
diLite his conscience to please the people. Thtis friend of missions has
doubtles enjoyed their hospitality,and covets the positionasa missionary
ai a salarv of secen dollars per week !

3. " Mnany of us have been baptized by your missionaries in former
yea s." How manv? Mr. Walker baptized three %orne years since!
One of them certainiy, if not ail, are as far from the doctrines of Mr.
Wallker and his little creed book, which he is trying ta thrust into the
hands of those who listen attentively to him, as is the conductor of The
Christian.

4. The staiements in relation to Grand Manan are about on a par with
those concerning Deer Island. I was there in 1840. There was then
a flourishing Free Christian Baptist society of about eighty members,
holding their meetings regularly. They gave me an attentive hearing.
Thev too were a happy, unmted people, until the Baptist Bone Missionary
society of Nova Scotia sent over one of their preachers, who, finding
some old Baptists tit had removed thither from other places, and some
e:çcluded from the Christians, formed then mio a Bapiist church : this,
more than any thing cise, in my opinion, was the cause of the spiritual
destitution on Grand Manan. This was the society concerniing which
the " ried friend of missions" says (so grammatically !), " A church
has been planted here some years since"-rd' they have lost their visi-
bilitv." And what else could have been expected of a church formed
under such circumstances! " They that sow to the flesh shall reap
corruption."

5. The " tri'ed friend of missions" ought also to have informed his
readers, in reference to Campo Bello, that the Nova Seotia Missionary
s.ociety, sent a Rev. Mr. -. to this island many years since, by whom s.
church was constituted: he found a United, warm hearted little company,
and spread the seeds of discord and schism, and left them. Such has
been the result of Baptist missions on these Islands. And if i could
speak to cvery one of the people I would say such i believe will be the
fruit of any future effort. Intelligent, warm-hearted preachers of the
Free Christian Baptists, who fear God and hate covetousness (:f such
can be found), would unite most of the people. The great mass are not
sufficiemlv advanced in Bible knowledge to form efficient congregations
on the principles of the Apo3tolic churches , but I hope it xvill not long
Fe the ease.
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In conclusion I would add, that althougli the Editor of the Visitor (Mr.
VaRY) was waited upon by one of the inhabitants of Deer Island, and re-
quested to give the name of the writer of the article under consideration,
he utterly refused to do so. These -are the leaders of the Baptists!
These are the men that give tone to their system of proselytism ! Men
who will preach and publish any thing that will give their preachers in-
fluence and a good salary, and then hide themselvesbehind their Re-
verend titles or some fictitious name. Men who will be as smooth and
as honied to your face as Joab, calling you brother, and at the sanie time
ready, dagger in hand, to ruin your reputation. w. w. E.

December 1, 1848.

" Truth ever lovelv since the world began;
The foe of tyranrts, and the frien of nanl."-CNPBELF..

TRUT.-Truth courts investigation, but irror shrinks from scrutiny.
Truth fears no evils from the most rigid examinatien, but error always
feurs the consequences. Truth is immutable ; and will stand criticism.
Truth, like ils author, is eternal, and wili exist amidst the wreck of
matter and the crash of woilds ; while error will be swept away with
the refuge of lies. The more you examine the truth, like gold, the
brighter it shines. Truth is never tarnished by inspection, but discovers
the more splendour. Any system which shrinks from scrutny discovers
corruptions in its premises, and is unworthy the attention of an intelligent
mind. A certain wrîier bas said, with the utmost propriety : " He that
will not reason is a bigot ; he that cannot reason is a fool ; and he ihat
dares not reason is a slave."-Western Citizen.

Seize upon truth, where'er 'tiq found-
Amoig your friends, among your fues:

On christian, or on heathen ground,
The flower's divine where'er it grows,
Refuse the prckles, and resume the rose.

PRocEASTINATION.-Sir Walter Scott, writing to a friend who had
obtained a situation, gave him this excellent advice :-Do instantly what.
ever is to be done, and take the hours of recreation afier business, never
before it. When a regiment is under march, the rear is often thrown
into confusion, because the front do not move steadily and without inter-
ruption. It is the same thing with business ; if that which is first in
hand is not instantly, steadily and regularly despatched, other things ac-
cumulate behind, until affairs begin to press all at once, and no human
brain can stand the confusion. Pray mind this : this is a habit of mind
which is very apt to debase men of intellect and talent, especially when
their time is not regularly filled up, and is left to their own arrangement.
But it is like the ivy round the oak, and ends by limiting if it does not
destroy, the power of manly and necessary exertion. I must love a man
so well, to whom I offer such advice, that I will not apologise for it, but
expect to, hear that you are become as ,egular as a Dutch clock-hours,
guarters, minutes, all marked and appropriated. This is a great case in
lfe, and must be played with all skill and caution.-Lockhart's Life of
Scott.
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RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF TIlNGS.
No. XI.

THE BISHOP'S OFFICE-No. 1.
A Bisnor withott a charge or cure, is like a husband without a wife,

n contradiction in sense, if not in lerms. There rnust be sheep before
there can be a shepherd, and there must be a congregation before there
can be an overseer. There must he work to be done before there is oc-
casion for a workman. From ail which it is plain there must exist a
congregation of disciples before there is any office, officer, cail, ordina-
tion, or charge concerning them. A bishop without a congregation, a
president without a people, a teacher withot pupils, is like an eye with-
out a head, a tongue without a mouth, a hand without a body. From
these incontestible dictaies of common sense, if there were not a hint in
the Oracles of Heaven upon the subject, it would appear that the exis-
tence of bishops or overseers was, in the order of nature, in the order of
reason, in the order of God, posterior to the existence of churches or
congregations. But the apostolic writings are as plain as the dictates of
common sense upon this subject. They tencli us that the office of bi.
shops was the last thing instituted, or in other words, that the apostles
and evangelists, had fulfilled their commission, i. e. had proclaimed the
gospel, made disciples, baptized them, convened them, and taught them
the christian doctrine, before they suggested to them the necessity, utility
and importance of the office of a bishop. Thus we find the apostles in
their subsequent or last visits to the congregnaions whicli they had planted,
instituting, appointing, and giving directions concerning the bishop's
office.

From these premises it must follow that, as the enlisting of soldiers is
previous to their traiaing; the making of disciples, to teaching then ;
the gathering of congregations, to setting them in order; necessarily the
bishop's work is difibrent from that of a missionary, a preacher, an evan-
gelist, in the New Testament import of these terms. That the work of
a bishop is diff'erent from every other work requisite to forming a con-
gregation is self-evident from one fact, viz : That this work or ofice did
not originate until congregations existed.

How congregations first came into existence, is one question; how
they are to be brought into existence now, is another question; and what
is a christian bishop, or his work, is a question essentially distinct from
both. To arrive ai clear and distinct views on any subject, we must
simplify, not confound ; we must take one topic at a time; we musi
view it in ail its bearings, and still keep it separateand distinct from every
other.

We are now on the bishop's office, as presented to us in the primitive
congregations, and not the question how these congregations were ga-
thered then, nor how congregations are to be gatherednow. On these
questions ve have dropped some hints already, and may hereafter be
more diffuse. We begin with a congregation such as that in Antioch,
or that in Ephesus. The apostles and evangelists had converted, bap.
tized, and convened the disciples in those places, had opened to their
minds the christian doctrine. In process of time they had so far pro-
gressed in tHs doctrine, as to he able to edify one another ; some, as in
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vil societies, progressed faster and farther than others. Somte wero bot.
ter qualhfied to preside, to rule, and to teacli, than others ; and the con-
stitution of man as an indvWidual, and of men mn society, is such as to re-
gquire, for the sake of inteligence, order, peace, hoamony, and general
good, that there be persons set apart or appuîmte.d L t ceitaun funcie,
vhich are necessary to the good of the whole associate body. The ex-

igencies of the congregations required this, both n itb regard to thein-
-selves and to other Thus originated the bishop's office.

The nature of the bishop's office may be learnt either from the exigen-
cies of the congregations, or from the qualifications by wxhich the apus-
ties have designated bishops. The qualifications w hici the bishop imust
possess show what was expected fron him. These qualifications are of
two sorts, such as respect the work to be done by the bishop ; and, se-
condly, such as respect the dignity of character wîlch his prominence in
ihe clristie congregation behoves him to possess. The former are those
which some call gifts, or talents, of the irtellectual order ; the latter are
endowments purely moral or religi:sus. Those w:th which we are ait
present concerned are of the intellectual order. These are comprised
under two general hcads, viz. teaching an<l presiding. Ile must he qua-
liIfed to teach, and be able by sound teaching both to convnce and ex-
hort those who oppose the truth. I1e must feed the flock of God wnh
ail those provisions which thein exigencies require, or with which (od
bas furnished themr in the christian institution. He must preside wel!.
He is fron oflice the standing president of the congregation; and itbeig
requisite that he should be oie ihat piesides well ni haiî owii household,
plainly imports what is expected froni him in hie ci 1<1111 ongrr'ation.

In our ordnary .nectines, according to the previling il der ii ouir con-
gregations, we have no nced ofa prèsident,-woe o&i\ i uIi adil necd ait
ora-or. Ilence we have oftcn ber-n asied, N hat aie wc Io understancd
hy a bishop's ruling or presiding well i 1 have geieraly repliied (per-
haps rather satirically) that the aucient congregauus w ure out su %cli
bred as the moderm; that they were apt to ask questions, and propose
<lfficulties; and somte arose tu address thair brethren in tie way of ad-
monition and exhortaion ; but ihat we imericans w ere a well bred
peiop!e,, had studied the cliquette of geutility in our meetings ; and that
oui biIhops needed not the quaifications of a presidenît ofa finily, tribe,
or coimunity, no more than the president of the Umited St tics wamed
a life guard in tliese peaceful times, or a shepherd a staff to guard his
shep when wolves and dogs were extinct.

la what are called " meetings of business," once a monith, ot once a
quarter, there is some apprelnsion that a president or " miioderatoi"
nay be necessary, and the first thing done is to elect or appoint ole ;

never considering or viewing the bishop as any more president froi of-
fice than any other member, a positive and explicit proof iliat even the
idea of presiding well is niot so much as attached to the bishop's office
in these times, amongst the Baptists too.

A congregation of disciples, which is modeled upon the New Testa-
ment, vill find that presiding well, is just as inidispensaible as teac!iing
well, and that the proliibition of novitiates, or young inepel enced dib-
ciples, from the bishop's office, is as % ise a provision as any otiier in the
christian institution.
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'The bislop of a chuistian congregation vill find much to do that never
enters mnto the idea of a modern preacher or "minister." The duties
he is to discharge to Christ's flock in the capacity of teacher and presi-
dent, will engross much of his time and attentin. Therefore the idea
of remuneration for his services was attached to the office from its firsr
institution. This is indisputably plain, not only from the positive com-
mands delivered to the congregations, >ut from the hints uttered with a
reference tu the office itself. Why shjould it be so much as hinted that
the bishops were not to take the oversight of the flock " for the sake of
sordid gain," if no enolument or remuneration was attached tothe office!
'hie abuses of the principle have led many to oppose even the principle
itself. We have said much aguinst the hireling system, and see no ground
as yet to refrain ; so long as the salvation of the gospel, the conversion
of the world, and heaven itself, are articles of traffic, and in the market,
like othercomniodities, accessible to the highest bidder. The motto over
the spiritual warehouses is, " The highest bidder shall be the purcha-
ser." And we are persuaded by a hundred venal prints, that if ihe
church had the bank of the United Stites, that of London, and Paris, it
could, in twenty years, convert the w hole world, with the exception of
a few millions of reprobates. I say while such is the spirit breathed
from tie pulpit and from the press, there exist ten thousand good rea-
sons for lifting up our voices like a trumpet, crying aloud, and sparing
not.

But to discriminate on [his subject, and to exhibit where, and when,
the lireling system begins; to graphically define, bound, and limit, be-
yond the power of cavil, on the one hand, and abuse on the other, lias
appeared to bc a desideratum. While on the subject we shall make one
effort here, subject to future and farther amendmients, as circumstances
mny require.

A hireling is one who prepares himself for the office of a " preacher"
or "mini';ter," as a mechanie learns a trade, and who obtains a license
hrom a congregation, convention, presbytery, pope, or diocesan bishop,
as a preacher or minister, and agrees by the day or sermon, month or
year, for a stipulated reward. This definition requires explanation.
That such, however, is a hireling, requires little demonstration. He
learns the art and mystery of making a sermon, or a prayer, as a man
lenrns the art of making a boot or a shoe. ic intends to make his liv-
mg, in whole, or in part, by making serinons and prayes, aid he sets
linself up to the highest bidder. He agrees for so much a sermon, or
for fifty-two in the wholesale way, and for a certain sun he undertakes
to furnish so many ; but if a better offer is made when his first contract
s out, (and sometines before it expires), he will agree to accept a better
rice. Such a preacher or minister, by ail the rules of grammar, !jgic,
nd arithmetic, is a hireling in the full sense of the word.

But there are other hirelings not so barefaced as these, who pretend
o be inwardly moved by the Holy Spirit to becone ministers, and who
!purn at any other quahfication than the impressions and suggestions of
he Holy Spirit, who are under an awful wo if they do not preach ; and
et agree merely in the capacity of supplies, or prenchers, to act the
,reacher for some small consideration. Upon the whole, I do not think

VoL. IV. ce
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we will err very mnch in making it a general rule, that every nian wlo
receives money for preaching the gospel, or for sermons, by the day,
month, or year, is a hireling in the language of truth and soberness
whether he preaches out of his saddlebags, or from the immediate sug.
gestions of the Holy Spirit.

The christian bishop pleads no inward call to the work, and never sels
himself to learn it. The hireling does both. The christian bishop is
called by the brethren, because he lias the qualifications already. The
minister says be is inwardly called, and prepares himself to be called,
and induces others to cal' him. The former accepts of the office, for
the congregation of which lie is a member, and takes the oversight of
them, and receives from them such remuneration as bis circumstances
require ; and as they are bound in duty to contribute to him; not for
preaching the gospel at all, for this they have already believed,enjyed,
and professed ; but laboring among them in teaching and watching over
them, in admonishing thein, in presiding over them, in visiting them in
all their afflictions, and guarding them against seduction, apostacy, and
every thing that militates against their growth in knowledge, faith, hope,
and love, 'and retaining their begun confidence unshaken to the end.
The latter goes about looking for a flock, and when he finds one that
suits his expectations he takes the charge of it for a year or two, until
he can suit himself better. The former considers himself the overseer
or president of the one congregation only who called him to the office,
and that when he leaves them he resigns the office and is no longer pre.
aident. The latter views himself as a bishop all his life. He wa§ one
before he got bis present charge, and when he abandons it lie is one still.
He has been called by God as Aaron was, and remains a priest for ever.
The christian bishop was chosen and ordained from bis outward and vi-
sible qualifications which the aposties described and required. The
" minister" is licensed because of some inward impressions and call
which he announces; or because lie lias been taught Ladn, and Greek,
and divinity, and because he can make a sermon, speech, or discourse,
pleasing to the ears of a congregation or presbytery. Thus they differ
in their origin, call, ordination, and work. Money is either the alpha or
the omega, or both, in the one system. The grace of God and the edi.
fication of the body of Christ, are the alpha and omega of the other.
Money makes,induces, and constitutes the one, unites him and bis charge,
dissolves him and bis charge, and reunites him with another; again dis.
solves the union, and again and again originates a new union. Hence in
the hireling system there is a continual tinkling of moncy, writing of new
contracis, giving new obligations, making nev subscriptions, reading of
new calls, installing of old bishops, and a systen of endless dunning.
In the other, the love of God, the grace of Jesus Christ, who gave hin.
self for the church, the eternal ties of christian affection, the superior
blessedness of giving to receiving, of supplying our own wants, of labor.
ing with our own hands when it would be oppressive to others, either to
relieve us or others, the example of Jesus whQ made himself poor, are
the darling topics and the constant themes. That the bishop who thus
labors in the word and teaching is worthy of double honor. and justly
entitled to the st.pply of bis wants, whetler of food, raiment, or money,
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or ail. Paul himself declares, and reason itself teaches; and those
christians deserve not the name, who would suffer such a bishop to be in
need of any necessary good thing which they had iri their power to be-
stow. If he wave his rightto receive it, he is the more worthy ; but the
right exists whether he uses or waives it ; .hether it is or is not recog-
nzed by others. So says the christian institution, so says reason, and
so say I. But of the bishop's office "again. A. C.

TO THE BAPTIST MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.-No. 9.

GENTLEMEN-Many of 4 your people" with whon I am familiar, and
some of my own fellow laborers, think me unnecessarily pointed, perso-
nal, and severe, in my letters to you. They have not, however, given
any better reasons for their conclusions than they deemed my course
" impohtic." Were this to be made as apparent as a r-athematical de-
monstration, it would not weigh an atom when placed in the scale op-
posite the questions, Are the statements true ? Are they called for ?
Ought publie journalists, whose professed object is to call men from their
wanderings, to point out the errors by which they believe them kept in
darkness ? Are they true to their profession and the cause of God, if
they neglect to cati attention to those who lead the people from the
fountain of living waters ? It is useless for brethren to talk or write to
me about patronage, or the influence of opponents tu lessen the number
of my subscribers. These are questions that give me not a moment's
uneasiness.' Brethr, n and friends who use arguments like these, are
neither acquainted with us ncr the character of those who have resolved
to advocate what they believe, and to oppose whât they consider subver-
sive of the truth-however unpopular the former, or popular and well
established the latter.

But at present 1 have taken my pen to cal attention to the unrighteous
course pursued towards us by your fellow-laborers in the United States.
However some of your number may declaim against ranking ail your
preachers in America in one body, yet the spirit of the sect appears to
be the sae. It gives me no plcasure to write thus, I assure you. 1
have felt most deepty nterested in your Bible and Missionary operations -
what little influence I have possessed has been cheerfully used to forward
these causes. But how long this co-operative interest will continue, is
difficult to determine, should vou persist in your efforts to turi away the
ears and the hearts of tbe people froni us, by giving currencay to slanders
which have no foundation in truth--slanders which cause the masses to
be more prejudiced against what we have to inculcate, than though we
we were represented as the most immoral of the human race.

The writer of the followmg letter, with many other prominent advo-
cates of the Apostolic Gospel, lias given tangible proof of his interest in
the American and Foreign Bible Societv.

Without further remma lss at preselt, i give, place to Dr. IIALL'S letter,
as copied ftom the " Christian MagazLme," published in Nashville, Ten-
nesee, by the " Christian Record," published in Bloomington, Indiana :

BROTHER FERGUSON - Passng downî 6th street fromi Arch to Market,
one day while in Philadelphia, i obsered the follon% .g noutce, printed
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in large, variegated letters, occupying a very-prominent position by the
side of the dor of the Baptist Publication roomn: " A Scriptural De-
fence of the Doctrine of the Trinity, or a check to modern Arianisni,,as
taughît by Camp bellites,icksites, New Lights, Univereiisîeand Mor-
mois;; And especially by a sect callingthîemselves Christians. By Rev.
ÉI. Matison, New York. Lewis Colley & Co., 1848."

Knowing that we are the peoplecalled:Campbellites-in the above einrd,
I stepped into theBaptist Bookstore, and inquired for Mr. - Malcom,
son of the President of Georgetovn College, and, 1- believe, superintend-
ent of the Baptist Publication concern. I had seen Mr. Malcolm before.
We both lived in Louisville, Ky., at the same time. He was Pastor of
the 2d Baptist Church, and 1 of the Church of Christ, fHe was living in
Louisville, when Iwent ïhere. It was more than a year, ho.wever, be-
fore I becameacquainted with him. He at length called on me, in coin-
pany with an agent of the Baptist A. and F. Society. Had not one of his
brethrencome alohgin search of money, I doubt what her I would ever have
had tie pleasure of making Mr. M's. acquaintance ! Very triflingincidents
sometimes bring about important results. Notwithstanding our former
acquaintance, Mr. _ M, never called to see me in Philadelphia, although
he knew I liad been. in the city nearly four months. Ntvertheless, i
called to see him. The bell rang, atd he soon appeared. Afterthe
usuat salutations, i asked for -the above-mentioned book. After reading
the titlepage, and looking a little over the book, I said - " Mr. M., I pro-
tè»t against this course.è "Wlat equrse?" he inquired. I replied to
the following effiect. " You exhibit the-card atyour door, placnig it in the
most conspicuous place, ta ail passers-by, thus publishing to the thousand
who read it, whatyou know to be a falsehood-that we are Ariais; and
by associating.with us the sects most obnoxious ta the comtnunity gene-
rally, attenipt by slander to accomplisih what you cannot do by scripture
arguments, and open and honorable controversy."

Mr. M. attémpted to justify their course.and ta prve that we are Arians.
becaise one of our brethren once told hiem he did not approve the use
of the word Trinity when speaking of the Father, Son and Hely Spirit !
"I, have not called in to argue this question with you, Mr M:" said 1,
"You knowt tve are NOT Arfans. I stopped simp>y t0 protest agnint
your course of double dealing towtards us. You send your agents to the
west, and south-west, where our people are numerous, weahhy and re-
spectable; they cati on our.ministers, and with a smile on their face call
them liet4r-. They shake us beartily by the hand, and tell us we are
getting ta understand one another, there is but little difference between
us, and that as snon as we become a little better acquainted we will be
united. . They ask permission to preach in our bouses and appeal to our
congregations in behalf of the Bible.cause, and take up collections fron
our people: We cheerfulJy grant their requests; join then heartity -in
the work, and get them ail the money we can; because, in the simplicity
if our hearts we suppose they are sincere in their professions of friend-

ship, and because we approve the principle of giving ta the whole world
the sacred Scriptures in tlm vernacular, without[note or comment, and
because we are in favor of uion amnong Christians. One of our bre-
ibren at leart bas Lbcome an agent for your sociey without a salary,
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and is now travelliWg thiough the Sôutl ltid West getti'ng inoney from
our churches for the A. and F. B.§ociety. Every method that art could
devise has been resovted ta ta get motey. Whide this game has been
played with us in the Southwest, quite a different course is being pur-
sued towards us in the East. Here you are p -blishing, sqlling, and cir-
culating slanders against ds. You should, to maintain your consistency
and honorable standing, cease from this course." He stdted in reply,
that he was -not aware that our people had coutributed to lheir Bible
Society ; that the above work was not published by thei:rPublication
Society, and that they had sold but two copies of the book during the
last six months ; that he hoped that ottr brethren would still dontinue to
co-operate with therb in the circulation of the scriptures, &c. &c.

I answered to the effect that " it was true our brethren Bad contributed
liberally ta their Bible Society, whether he knew it or not ; thai some
obscure scribbler had written the above book ; that a Baptist house in
New York-.Colley & Co.-had published it, and that they in PhiladeL.
phia were selling the slandetous falsehood on commission; and that the
fact of their not having sold mote than two copies of the book Îi six
months was owing to the good -ense of the people, not ta the disposition
of-the Raptista ta do us justicé."

1 told Mr. M. I conceived it ta be my duty to make known ta our bre.
thren in the West the dishonorable and unjust conduct of the Baptists te.
wards us. After a good déal of othèr còriversation we parted.

A few'days afterwards I agairi'pahèed the same place, and there stood
the same slanderous arinouncelidrit beloe the door df the Bàpfist Pub!
lication Rooms 1

For drie, I am oposed to'our eortibuting mofiey ta the Baptist Bl6le
Society until they ledrn'to do' t justicè'tdd to appreçiate Our mbtives,
notwithstanding I atm a life'ieïnbeôf6ftheiFsbciët4.

As at present advised, I Uffridt satiified that our contribtitions are sa.
tisfactorily apprbciated, unless We àre williag ta support Baptist Preachers,
and pay then for retailing slËander, âtnd for preaching against us. Nor
.are they prepared to apprediate our benevolence afid. magnanimity.. I
doubt whether we are doing any gpod with our misplaced chariiles.
Moreover, if we are compelled ta defend onrselves against the unpro.
voked attack of a people, I have no idea of fuinishing them witli provi.
sions, arms, and ammunition ta carry on the unjust and wicked war.

I have sevetal good reasons ta offer why we as a people, and indivi.
dually, should have nothing ta do whatever with the Baplist Bible So.
ciety, but have not roon ta offer thein in this paper. B. F. HaLt.

A GENTLEMAN.-Did you éŸer sée a géntlemdn ? We haàe seen two
or three in our day, but real gentlemen are exceedingly rare. A gen-
tleman is one who treats every body with respect, whetherehe be black
or white, low or high, poor or rich. He does not bow to wealth, scrape
his knees ta honor, nor hold bis tongue when he sees wickedness ir. high
places. You always receive from him a civil answer ta your inquiry,
and lie kindly imparts to yau any information in his power. He will not
say a word to injure your feelings or allùde ta a subject to paiui your
heart. Vhatever may be done, he will not manifest angry feelings, or
use unbecoming, profane, or indccent language.
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CONCLUSION OF VOLUME FOURTH.
A retirospect of the past year's labor does not give us entire satisfac-

tion. Although our extracts and selections have been most valuable ;
and, in our opinion, well adapted to the wants of the infant congregations
in which they have circulaied ; yet, a review of our own productions
gives us only partial gratification. The disadvantages under which we
have always labored, in consequence of a great variety of occupations and
the liability to constant -interruptions, have alvays prevented the com-
pletion of any one train of thought. Our articles have always.gone to
the printer incomplete-the latter part unwritten, while the former was
in the hands of the compositor. This accounts for the want of connex-
ion in the parts-so often manifest. Our issues have been irregular,
consequently the poor fare that we have served up has not always been
prepared at the proper time. For these and other things, we solicit the
forbearance of our kind patrons. But whatever may have been our
faults, follies, or delinquencies, we assure our readers they have been
those of the " head and notof the heart." We have done, under ail the
circumstances, as well as we could. Were we assured that in future
more favorable circumstances would surround us, we would venture te
promise to produce more valuable documents in less space ; but until
then, ve dure only say we will do the best we cau.

THE FUTURE.
It is our opinion that a publication, giving both sides of ail questions

involving the future destiny of the human family, is needed in the field
of our labors. So soon, therefore as we get our printer paid for his past
labours, our readers shall again hear from us. But whether The Chris-
tian will be continued in its present form, or that of the former volume,
or be amalgamated with some of its fellow laborers issued from some
other point, are questions now being discussed. The result of our cor-
respondence and deliberations will, we trust, shortly be made known.

'TO DELINQUENTS.
Unless what is due on the present volume be immediatelypaid, we shall

be unable Io meet ourjust liabilities! This last sentence is the most
mortifying te us that we have penned since the year conmenced. We
then were quite certain that no such notice would ever be inserted in
The Christian ; but such are our circumstances, and neeessity knows
no law!

We have a number ofcopies (if vols. 3 and 4 on hand, entire. Should
any of our frienids feel alble to purchase fur gratuitous circuldton, orto
preserve, they shall have them at half price.

In conclusion, we thank our kind brethren, friends and patrons, for their
patience aild attention; for an occasional word of encouragement and ap-
probbtion, and for their demonstrations of fiaternal regard and deep soli-
eitude for our present and future prosperity. Su fur ab Uv have been able
to learn from ail sources, our course has met the approbation of our edi-
torial brethrecn; and it shall always be our devout prayer and constant
study to secure the approbation of our Divine Master,aud the esteem of al
his faithîful servants. W. W. E.

Deceiber 12. 16.
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WINTER.-By ELIZA COOK.

WVe knôw it is good that old wiiter aould cosne,
Rovmng awhile froma his Lapland honte:
'Tis fittmlg that we slould hear the souind
Of his reindeer sleigh on the slppery ground

For his wide and glhiterng cloak of snow
I'rotects the seeds of lfe below;
Boneath tie iantle are nurtured and barn
The roots of the flowers, tbe garnms of the corn.

The whistling toines of his pure strong beatl,
Rides pulrging the Vapora of pestdent deati.
I love lina, I say, and I avow it agamo,,
For Goii's wisdoan ad miglat slaow w ell in lis train

Bat the naked-the poor! I knaow they quail
With cronchang imabs from th. biting gale;
They pine and starve by the fireless hearth,
And weep as they gaze on the frost boand earth.

Stand nobly forth ve rich ofIhe land,
With kandly heart and bounateous hand;
Renember 'gis now their season of need
And a prayer for help is a call you maauast heed.

A few of thy blessings. a tithe of thy gold,
Will save the youaag and cherish the old,
'Tisi a glorions task to work such good-
Do il ye great-oaaes! Ye can, and ya should.

He is not worthy to hold fron Heaven
The trust reposed, the talents gisen,
Who will not add to the portion that's scant,
In the pinching hours of cold and want.

Oa ! listen in mercy ye soas of wealth,
Basking in comfort and glowmng with health;
Give whate'er ye can spare, and Le ve slre
lie serveth hais Maker who aideth the poor.

Be thou lake the first Apostles
Be thon lkeheroic Paul,

If a free thought seek expression,
Speak it boldly !-speak il ail!

Face thine enemies-accusers;
Scorn tle prasoh, rack, or rod!

And, if thoan hast TRUTIS ta tter,
SrÂAK ' and leave the rest to God.-Gallagher.

EXrRÀA.-" It is favorite noation with many that it is lttleconsequenice waat ne'9
opinions are provided they are sincere, and the point is toa freqently admitted by
good people through ignorance or disregard of its effects. In this Manrner sincerity
is often -made a cloak for doctrines of the most radical and destructive character.
Error of opiion or sentiment is a plague spot of the mind-a disease in greater or
less malagnatv, as fatal in its tendeocy as a disease of the body. Whether the notion
be advanced i religion, marals, poltics, or any other matter. that error is entitled to
onr charty becauase il is umamportaant, and %hat the sincerity vall sanctify ail sorts of
opinionï, if they are but sincerely held, is extiemely corrupti i itsinflaence, and
promotes bacentionsuess, not only an opinion but in practice."-lrtadison Benner.

07 A ny of our readers having duplicate copies of Nambers I and 2, of the pre-
sent Vol., will please forward them to tus, ivhen they can do so without expense,
as theyare needed to complete the sets
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